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NBW ADVERTISEMENTS.
I MOTB-AIIadvertisers Intending to make

\u25a0 k-|| r | their ads. should notify a* of

their Intention to do so not later than Mon-

Efmorn la*.

k Clerks Notice in Bankruptcy
Notice to Members of the Hannah-

town Fu« Ins. Co.
Modem Store's sale.
Zimmerman'4 sale.
Miller's shoe bargains.
Campbell's fnrnitnre.
Patterson Bros wall paper.
D. *T's shoes.
Bedick AOrohman's drugs.
Leighner's Jewelry.

Adulni»u«tors and Exec atom of estate
eta secure their receipt book* at the ATI
ZEN office, and person* m-iking public sales
thslr note book*.

LOCAL AND GENERAL.
?The toy-pistol must go.

?The pamphlet laws of 1903 are on

deck.

One way to keep cool is to avoid

getting hot.

?The ice-water in the Diamond foun

tain is becoming popular.

?The Car Cj will increase its capital

from three to fivemillions.

?Beer has been advanced to 81.25 per

keg?such is man's inhumanity to man-

?The death of a sick child was has-

tened, Sunday, by allowing it to eat ice

cream.

?Some unusually poisonous matter

must be used in the making of the caps

for the toy-pistols.

?Tbe Masons had a cool day for

their picnic, yesterday-same as last

for. They're unlucky.

?W. F. Rumberger will cloee his
wool-buying season, Aug. Ist. Wool

growers please take notice.

?A large number of people attended
#» dedication of the new Lutheran

Home at Mara, last Sunday

?At McKeespert. last Thursday,

somebody plastered Carrie Nation's

trunk «nd valise with gummed, whisky

label!*.

?Tne rats have become so numerous

la the cellars of ?ome of the stores i n

Batter that some four-legged cats are

?A great part of the wheat of Butler
«oanty was harvested last week, and

the crop is good; tbe grass will be cot

this week and next, and is a much bet-

tor crop thmn was expected; and the oats

are also fair.

?Tbe boys might as well play with

rattlesnakes as with toy pistols Some

fourteen deaths from lock-j»w. originat-

ing from slight wounds made by toy

pistols have been reported dnring the

past few days.

?A "mineral spring" has been dis-

covered this side of Saxonburg and

somebody is talking of building a big
bote 1 there. Instead of going to Cam

b.idge we may, in the course of a few

ymrr, be going to Saxonburg.

| ?Binder twine does not look a* if it

were an aiticleof vast importance and

extensive consumption, bnt it is. The

ftnount of it used in tying up last year's
wheat crop was nearly 100,000 tons, and

, this year many think it will run up to
110,000 or 130,000 tons?Ex.

?The heat wave of last week extend-

ad across the continent. In Philadel-

phia. Washington, Cincinnati, St.

Louis and Kansas City the mercury
went to 96. New York and Boston 94,

ale. Prostrations and deaths were re-

ported from all the laree towns.

?Parisgreen as a destroyer of potato

fe bogs is being supplanted bv spirits ol
ammonia. It is said to be more de

i'atrnctive, and is preferable because it

to not an active poison. Apply with a

Sprinkling c*n . The proportion is two

f spoonfuls to a gallon of water.

?Camden has a Bachelors' club witb

a most novel feature- Tbe first mem-
l. bar to wed most take all tbe other mem-

lwm of the club along with him on bis
* wadding tour at his own expense. Tbe

1 trip muse last at least four days after

: which he will be free to enjoy the ex-
-1 elusive society of bis bride.

?During the doldrutn season it is

ft hard to get up an interesting paper, ae

but little is doing in tbe towns, but it
to the best time of tbe year to read tbe
advertisements. You will iind more

f profit in reading the ads. at this time
than in weighty political or scientific

"i articlea. Take a timely look at tbe bar

\ gains offered in our columns this week.

?Two, almost parallel and compet-
isg railroads, with water and natural

| gas, makes tbe strip of territory from
Batler, np the Bonnie Brook, to Csrbon

( Centre, available for manufacturing

| rites; and if the Penn'a R. B. parallel*
; the Western Allegheny across the coun-

1/ tjr. the valley of the Muddycreek wil

I be just a*good.

?Tbe "corner-stone" of tbe new M.
| K. church wss laid, with appropriate

| ceremonies, last Sunday afternoon Th<
church is being built of a red
dish-brown stone, brought here fron

l Hnmmelstown. near Harrisburg, and

| which to called the "Hammelstown
brown-stone." The blocks come here

!\u25a0 ready to put in the wall, and cost nc
| more than would our native sand-stone.

| It seemi odd, however, to bring stout

i all the way from Cumberland valley to
. build a bouse in Butter; though, on tbe

| other hand one of the arches of tbe big,

| four-track, stone bridge at Bockville if
r built of stone from the Winfield quarry.
"f, The building contractors are
P strange things these days-the contract

or for a large, granite building that th»
f government is now erecting at Annapo

lis to making his girders of concrete.

?Two black base-ball teams played
? game near Atlanta Ga. a few daye

' Sgo. in the manner depicted by tbe fun-
ny fellows in their burlesques of ball

field squabbles. The score was 4 to 3.
' A player on tbe leading team tried to
| steal second, which so exited the root-

ers for the other nine that one of them
stopped the runner with a load of buck-
shot. Itwas a palpable "out," and tbe
player was dragged off the diamond.
Hs died before the game was finished.
In the eighth inning the score was tied.

I One of the visiting team slid for the
dome plate and the nmplre called i<

u. tale, whereupon one of tbe bome nine
palled his gan and shot tbe umpire full

' p ofbole*. The ninth inning was a free
for all scrimmage with bats and razors.

Tbe survivors are being hunted in tht
swamp with dogs.

Well, say! IfBitter & Rockenstein
*

mm'' catting prices we never saw them
oat?sale begins today.

I am going to be one of the early

FbvJSfß st Ritter & Rockenstein >

clearance sale.

| LOST?A ladies black-silk jacket, on
* three degree road at Adams Pump
I Sto., Adams two. July 5. the finder

>y calling at the

Better be alone than in bad compa-

ny.?Spanish proverb.

?Gov. Penny packer reviewed the

First Brigade at Perkasie in a buggy.

?But two houses in Butler county

are now under quarantine for small-pox-

?The Homestead police hosed a

thief who feel into a swill-barrel while
trying to escape.

?A jackass is not generally credited
with too much wisdom, but he can
make a tremendous noise with his
mouth.

?The Lutheran Reunion, which was
announced for the *23d, has T<een post
poned on account of the inabilityof the
railroad company to furnish cars for

that date.

I ?The regular monthly meeting of

Bntler County Medical Society will be

held in K. of P. Hall in the Reiber
building, on Tuesday the 21st inst All

the doctors of the county are requested
to be present. Clinic at 1:15 P. M.
sharp. Four new members have been
proposed.

?Saturday the Butler base ball team
was defeated 7t03 at Zelienople. Mar-

shall and Whiston nt the car works
forming Butlers battery instead of

Smith and Graham, the former being

one of the poisoned mail carriers. Joe
Kavanaugh pitched for Zelienople. The
Standards defeated Reamer Bros, of

Pittsburg at the car works ball grounds,

Saturday, 4 to 0. Mark McLafferty gave
the Reamer's one hit. Manager Mc-
Cool has donated a plendid silver trophy
cup for the best team among the depart-

ments at the car works.

?Butler should keep up with the pro-
cession and have a "rathskellar"?a
place down-stairs that is upholstered in
hand-carved furniture of the dark age
pattern, into which the weary citizen
may back in and tackle a Dutch lunch,
constructed on 16th Century plans and
specifications, with 20t'n Century li-
quors on the side, or inside. Oil City

has one iiLd the Blizzard's first and par-

tial report represents the rathskellar as

"auxiliary to the dining room," yet hav-
ing a Iniicheon and delicatessen attach-

ment. Tne fact that tbe rathskellar

has ''benches of Flemish oak and "lit-
tle stalls builc into the wall" makes it
truly a "source of gratification to the
community."

Kast Butler.

"East Butler" will be the name of the
new town to be built at Bonnie Brook.

Water, natural gas and competing
railroads make the whole section--
from Bntler to Carbon Centre ?avail-
able for manufacturing uurposes and
Uie chances are that East Butler will in
the course of time rival the mother
town.

The property about Bonnie Brook
station was purchased by the Butler
Land & Improvement Co. and part of
it baa already been transferred to the
Eleanora Iron & Steel Co.

The list of stockholders of the im-
provement company includes W. D.
Brandon. Wm. Campbell, Jr., John S.
Campbell, Henry Troutman. J. F. And-
son, D H. Sutton and F. H. Murphy.

Officers elected to manage the affairs
of the company are D. H. Sutton, presi
dent; J F. Anderson, secretary and
Wm. Campbell, ireat-arer. The offices
of tbe company w ill be with Sutton &

Mnrphy in the Younkins Block. The
capital stock of the Bntler Land and
Improvement company is fixed com-
pany is fixed at $150,000.

Cliurcli Social.

The ladies of the Aid Society of the
Grace Ltuueran chnrch will hold a

"Social Session" in ibe church on Mif-
flin street, this (Thursday) evening.from
Bto 10 o'clock. The object being to
give tbe new and old meiuhers an op-
portunity to become better acquainted,
and spend a good eocial evening. Re-
freshments will be served. No admis-
sion will charged. All members and
friends of the congregation are invited
and urged to be present.

This church is growing rapidly, over
a hundred members having been added
during the past year or so.

Market*.

Wheat, wholesale price 65-70
Rye, " 50
Oats. " 40
Corn, " 60
Hay, " 18 00
Eggs, " 1»
Butter, '* !?»

Potatoes, ' 85-1 00
Onions, per bn 75
Cabbage, per lb 3
Chickens, dressed IS
Chickens, spring, per pair 85
Celery, doz bunches 40
Honey,-per pound 15
Lettuce, lb 8
Radishes, do* bunches 25
Onions " 20
Beets, '? 40
Cnkes, per doz 40
Apples, per bn 75-80

ltlack Family Iteuulon.

The Second Annual Reunion and
Basket Picnic of the Black family will
be held at Alameda Park, Butler, on
Tuesday, July 28, 1903.

All are invited to set apart this flay
for a general visit and a good time.

J. B. BLACK,
EPH. BLACK,
J. T. BLACK,

Com.

The Butler BuHlneas College.

The Butler Business College has just
closed the most successful term of
school that it has ever experienced.
The enrollment was 190 students. 22
typewriters now in use, and several
more new ones will be added for the
term which opens Tuesday, SepLl, 1903
We are having three times as many
calls for young men who understand
BOTH shorthand and bookkeeping, as

we can supply. Send for a copy of our
FINELY ILLUSTRATED CATALOGUE for
1903-04.

BUTLER BUSINESS COLLEGE,
Butler, Pa.

Grove City Bible Conference.

The seventh annual session of the
Grove City Bible Conference will begin
at Grove City, Pennsylvania, Thursday

evening August fith, and close Sabbath
evening, August 16th.

Th 6 program is the best ever offered
in Grove City. Write for program and
rates of entertainment. Address all
communications to the President, Isaac

I C. Ketler, Grove City, Pa.

Allegheny County Grand Army
AHMot'latlon.

The Annual Outing of the Allegheny
Co. G. A. R. Association will be held
this year on Saturday and Sunday, July
lxth and 19th, at Alameda Park. There
will be reunions of Penna. regiments,
and the gathering of Western Penna.
G. A. R. Association, consisting of the
comrades from eleven counties.

The National Commander. Thos J.
Stewart and Department Commander.
Edwin Walton and staff are expected to
be present.

Tnere will be a Prize Drill by Co" L,
16th Regiment, National Guard of Pa.,
and Guard Mount, Dress Parade and
a camp fire in the evenintr. Sunday
services will be held in auditorium bv
Department Chaplain, Rev. Jno. W.
Sayres and Past National Chaplain,
Rev. Dr. T. N. Boyle, assisted by a
chorus frotn the churches of Butler.

Ritter <Sc Rockenstein are certainly
cntting prices at their clearance sale
which commenced today.

Sickly screaming Babies are not
pretty. If yon want a sweet child and
a happy home keep Victor Infants Relief
and Victor Liver Syrnp on hand for
Baby.

It will be a good plan for yon to at-
tend Ritter & Rockenstein's clearance
Bale now.

PEKSONAI.

John Hildebrand is able to be about
again.

Joa. Ea>'y and familv have gone to

Denver.
Pope Leo was yet living at 7 o'clock,

this morning.

| Dr. Bricker is slowly recovering fr> in

his serious illness.

Dr. Ella Snow of Binghampton is tte
gnest of Dr. Julia Foster.

Herb Harper is back from the Hospi-
tal, and is feeling well again.

Miss Margaret Butler and Frank
Bellis were married Saturday.

Mrs. W. R. Williams and children
are visiting friends at Hayaboro.

W. H. H Fithian of the Producers
pipe line office is enjoying a vacation, i

Samuel P. Hays of Middlesex twp.

visited friends in Butler, last Saturday.
Dr. Morrow is attending the Osteo

pathic convention in Cleveland, this
week

Mrs. R. C Wilkinson of Bayonne, i-
the guest of her mother, Mrs Jno, J
West.

Mrs. David Barto and son Harvey of
Evans City visited friends in Butler,

this week.

Mrs. Charles Herr and daughters are
the guests of friends at Charlestown
Beach, R. I.

James Dodds acl Chas. Adams are
getting up an R. F. D. Directory o* the
whole county.

Samuel M. Rosenthal, a Punxsntaw-
ney typo, is visiting his uncle, A. H.
Cohn of Elm St.

R J. Lamb and wife of Fort Worth.
Texas, are the guest of Mrs Lambs
brothers?the Pape brothers.

Miss Flora Rankin of Elk City stop-

ped over in Butler, Tuesday, on her
way home from Punxsutawney.

Masters Wayne and Norman Negley

of Pittsburg "are spending tbe week
with their grandfather, John H
Negley.

Geo. H. Heck of Pittsburg is visit-
ing his friends in Butler and Prospect.
He is connected with the Keystone
Bridge Works.

Robert Adams of Hooker c tme t >

Butler, yesterday, to meet his urand
daughter, Miss Grannis of Swiss-vale,
who will be his guest.

B. H. McQoislion, pharmacist, for-
merly of the Centre Avenue Pharmacy,
has accepted a position with Redick
Grohman, North Main St.

J. O. Emery .and family of Youngs-
town, visited friends in North Wash-
ington last week and Butler this week,

and left for home \u25a0yesterday.

H. E. Kunkle and C. T. Harmon of
Vandergrift visited our town last Fri-
day and part of Saturday, and left for
Pittsburg on the 11.40 I* & W train.

John Forrester of Dighton, Kansas,
formerly of Prospect, is now in very
poor health. He is nearly 80 years of
age, and has been paralyzed for some

years.

Harry Moorhead of Evans City at-

tended to gome business matters in
Butler, Saturday. Harry rented the
farm on which the track is located and
is liviDg there.

Miss Stella Pape was hero yesterday
with her sister Mrs Lamb and went

with them as far as Philadelphia. Mr.
and Mrs. Lamb are on their way to
England to visit his folks.

Anthony Sykes, an old Butler tjpo.

and who for some years has had his
shingle out at Wichita, Kansas, is here,
visiting his mother, Mrs. Sykes of New
Castle St., who is seriously ill.

Percy Osborne, wife and two child-
ren, of Crafton drove to Butler, Satur-
day, and were the ({nests 0 f Mrs. John
G. McMarlin and other relatives till
Taesday morning when they returned.

Frank Miller, who lives with his
Uncle Jos. Raseley near White Oak
Springs Church, is seventeen years old
and weighs, 285 pounds. He is a son

of Eli Miller who formerly kept a drug
store in Butler.

W. S. Hippie of New Bethlehem,
Clarion Co., visited friends in Bntler
last Saturday, and at about noon of
that day dropped his pocket book on

the street, but an honest boy found it
and returned it to him.

Simon Croft and wife of Lancaster
township brought fifteen pair of Ply-
month Rock chickens to Butler, Tnes
day. They were spring chichens,
averaged over three pounds each, and
brought fifteen cents a pound.

Jos. Darling of Cbicora was one of
the Masonic Committee of that town in
Butler, yesterday; and Jos. has taken
the agency for the Pittsburg Life &

Trust Co. a strong life insuranc com-
pany with a copital of a million.

Foreman William J. liattigan of the
Butler Herald and Miss Clara, daughter
of Proprietor B. J. Forquer of the
Forquer House, Chicora, were married
Monday morning. The happy young
couple will reside on Cliff St. this city.

William Siebert caught a raccoon
trying to enter his chicken coop about
la. m. .Saturday and clubbed it to
death. The coon had killed three
chickens belonging to Wm. McAlpine
the night before and one the night of
its capture. It was a yearling coon
which had escaped from someone.

PlcnlcH.

July 16? today?Odd Fellows' corner
stone laying, at drove City.

July 17?Maccabees reunion at Con-
neaut Lake, train leaves Butler at 8 A.
M., Park at 8 p. m., fare SI.OO.

July 18?"Bessie" 2-day excursion to
Conneant Lake; and B. R. P's $4.00,
excursion to Niagara Falls.

July 18 and 19? G. A. R. encamp-
ment and reunion at Alameda.

July 21?Junior League M. E., at
Alameda.

July 23?Pipe Line picnic at Conneaut
Lake. Fare from Butler $1.00; three
morning and three evening trains.
Special rates on B. R. & P. and B. & O.

August 6?'Woodmen's ox-roast at
Alaineda, also Lutheran reunion at
Cascade.

Meet Me At Kleber'ii.
Want a piano? Want anything inus

ical? Remember Arthur Love, with
the Old and Responsible Music House
of H. Kleber & Bro., 221?223, Fifth
Ave . Pittsburg, Pa, Manufacturers of
the "Kleber" and "W. Crawford An-
derson" Pianos, and sole agents for
..Knabe", "Crown" and other leading
Pianos, Apollo Piano Players, Talking
Machines, Etc.

For special low prices and extraordin-
ary values, write me, or better still,
meet me at Kleb»-r's Pittsburg.

ARTHUR LOVE.

NOTICE TO TEACHERS!
The School Board of Clearfield town

ship will meet to elect teachers for the
coming term of 7 months on Saturday.
July lHth. 1903, at 2 o'clock P. M. at the
Coylesville school house. Salary $30.00.

W. D. BEACH, Secretary.
R. F. D. No. 13, Fenelton, Pa

Wlille You Sleep.

Savings invested with Real Estate
Trnst Ojmpany, 311 Fourth Ave. Pitts-
bnrg, Pa., work on sleeplessly, adding 4
percent, to yonr capital compounding
every six months and bringing you near-
er independence. Capital and Surplus
over $3,700,000. Write for Booklet
"How to bank by Mail."

I don't see how Ritter & Rockenstein
can sell clothing so cheap.

AGENTS WANTED Ladies or
gentlemen, for Butler and Armstrong
counties, $5 50 per day guaranteed, to
represent an incorporated company
Address J. C COCHRAN,

245 W. Jefferson St., Butler. Pa.
It will pay you to attend Ritter &

Rockenstein's mid season sale.

Music scholars wanted at 128 W
Wayne St.

When Ritter & Rockenstein hold a
sale they sell things way down. Their
sale commences today.

LEGAL NEWS.

NEW SCTTS.
The largest damage suit ever filed in

Butler county is that of Edwnrd J
Quigley. a Venango county oil insi>ec-

' tor. vs tbe Penn'a R. K. Ca for I<Mi.-
i 000 for injuries received in n wreck at

j Silvery, Venango county, March 10.
1903.

*

The plaintiffs attorneys are

Clarence and Samuel Wulker and Lee
and Mackey of Pittsburg. The plaintiff
states that since the accident he has
to wear braces and supports to enable
him to walk and has been prevented
from following his business, at which
he earned SIO,OOO a year. For the inju-
ry he asks #90.000 and for medical at-
tendance, nursing. etc. *IO,OOO.

John T. Shar.er vs Butler LiKht. Heat
| and Motor Co. ejectment for lot on Fair
view Ave. and P. & W. railroad (the

Birch property /. The action is brought
to compel the deft, to complete their
purchase, having brought on an article
of agreement the lot for $"-'Sfto, paying
fltWO down.

MOTES.

D. E. Kinney, manager of a billiard
room, has been arrested on a charge of
running n poker rooui in connection
with his billiard business.

William Woods, who is also alleged

to havo rented out a room in the rear of
his barber fhop for poker playing, had
also been arrested for running a
gambling house.

County Detective Barnes has entered
charges of violations of the liquor laws
against W. W. Cramer, a wholesaler of
Parker and Archie Thompson, his
agent, also against Louis Raphiel, a li-
quor agent from Indianapolis.

Forty-tsvo casts have already been
entered on the Quarter Sessions docket
for September term, which promises to
be unusually large.

The John Walter s farm in Jefferson
twp.. 40 acres, was sold last week at

Trustee's sale to H. N. Hoffman for
$16.1.x

' District Attorney Haymaker mid
Coroner McGeary of Allegheny Co.. had
a conference in reference to taking
n:easures to greatly reduce the number
of deaths from lock-law in Allegheny
countj*. It is the intention of the coun-
ty officials to learn the names of those
who have been selling fire-arms to boys
under 16 years of age and to make m-
fmniations against them r.rder the act

of I*B2. They are of the opinion this
will do away with the chance* of boys
wounding themselves in such manner

that lo'-kjaw sets in and kills them.

Viewers appointed by the Court this
week awarded J. H. Wick £>'2oo damage
against the W. &A. railroad. A view
on the D. L. Rankin place was held
yesterday.

Samuel Johnston of Buffalo twp. is
in jnilon two charges of larceny for
alleged chicken stealing.

The viewers in the W. S. McCollough
farm in Fairview twp. finished their
work last Friday, and allowed £4,500
damages ys the Western & Allegheny
R. R. Co. The cut takes lli acres and
destroyed a splendid spring.

Dr. H. J. Neely, T. H. C. Keck and
W. C. Crail were appointed a commis-

sion in lunacy on Jnlia Griimbever
and she was committed to Dixmont.

('has. Clark was sent to jail for 5 days
for railroad trespassing

Wm. Jones was sent to jail for 30
days for vagrancy.

J. A. Bonner, A. M. Akins and John
P. Young, commissioners in the parti-
tion of the estate of the late Paul Trout-
in:<n, dec'd., have appraised the estate
as follows: The homestead and Mo-
Clung farms in Concord and Fairview
ttrs, 145 acres with ten oil wells, S4H, -

350; three lots in Benna Vista, $400:
honse and lot on Mifflin St., Butler,
$5,800; boute and lot in New Castle
$4,000. The personal estate amounted
to abont sls. WW.

The county commissioners of Mercer
Co. have i.otified the justices of the
peace of the county that all court
prisoners v. ill be sent to tbfe New Castle
jail until the smallpox quarantine is
raised at the Mercer jail. The justices
are also notified to make final disposition
of cases of drunkenness and disorderly
conduct. AH cases of contagious diseases
sent to the jailhereafter will be cared
for by the county at expense of the
commnnity from which they come.

The firat court in Venango County
was held, Dec. 10, IHO3, and at a specal
meeting of the Venango County Bar
Association. ? held on Wednesday, in
pursuance of a call issued by the presi-
dent, Hon. James Denton Han COCK, it
was decided to arrange Jfor the proper
observance of the 100th anniversary of
the establishment of the courts of Ve
nantro county. By direction of the meet-
ing, a committee of five was constitn
ed to make the arrangements, and the
president appointed Judge C. Heydrick,
Judge George S. Criswell, J. H. Osmer,
Isaac Ash and F. W. Hayes. The date
for the affair has not yet been decided
upon.

The lawyers of Pennsylvania are all
interested in a decision made by the
State Supreme Court, last month in a
case in which a woman, although alive,
was declared, legally dead. The de-
cision reverses the opinion of the super-

ior court and the common pleas court
of Berks county, which declared an act
of IHBS unconstitutional. A number of
of similar cases have been pending.
The litigation was started in Reading,
Pa., when the Berks county orphans
court, under the act of 1885, declared
that Mrs. Margaret Cunnius, of Read-
ing, who in IXBB had disappeared and.
being not beard of afterward was legally
dead. This was done in 1H97. she had
a dower interest in some property and
the money was paid to the administra-
tors. In 1899 intelligence came from
SanFraneisco that the woman was alive
and livingthere. She employed Attor-
ney Caleb J. Bieber, of Reading, to re
cover her dower interest. Suit was
brought and Jndge G. A. Endlishdecid
ed that the woman was alive and entit-
led to her dower. The case was appeal-
ed and the superior court sustained
Judge Endlish. Again the defendant
appealed and this time was sustained by
the supreme court. The case attracted
widespread attention in this and other
States,, becanse of the legal principle
involved -the right of courts to deprive
persons of their property. Under the
act of 1KBr», after an absence of seven
years without any intelligence being re-
ceived of a missing person, the courts
may appoint an administrator of the
missing person's estate, and the person
be adjudged legally dead. The com
mon pleas and superior courts in decid-
ing that the woman was alive held that
the act of 1W was in opposition to the
fourteenth amendment of the United
States, and therefore void. Since the
act of 1885 has been in force several
adjudications have deen made under it
in Western Pennsylvania. Under the
ruling of the supreme court these pro-
ceedings can be revoked by the parties
interested through due process of law.

PROPERTY TRANSFERS.

W H Wilson to J B Demit 100 acres
in Slipperyrock tor $3500.

Michael Murrin to Smith McCreight.
trustee, 90 acres coal in Venango for
$4050.

H S Gibson to Mrs. Mary Miller lot
on Brady St for S6OOO.

C C Reeder to Geo A Mitchell lot in
Butler for sl.

G A Mitchell to Elizabeth Reeder lot
in Butler for sl.

Sherman Gallagher to Sarah Galla-
gher IX acres in Muddvcreek for

C Whitfield to Ira McJunkin lot in

Butler for sl.
Ira McJunkin to Andrew Whitfield

same for sl.
H J Klingler to II J Klingler & Co

property in Butler for sl.
J B McJunkin to F J Forquer 26 acres

coal in Venango for $597.80.
Rob't D Stevenson to D H Sutton 140

acres in Summit for $20,000.
Elizabe th C Johnston to D H Sutton

132 acres in Summit for $15,000.
J C Graham to Henrietta A Egan lots

on Plank Road for $350.
J B Bradley. E C Bradley and Em-

pire (ias and Fuel Co to J C Htrance 75-
' m-re lease and wells in Allegheny for

SII,OOO.
S A Beam to C L one

third int. in 175 acres in Washington

for SSOO.
Fetzer & Myers to S R McLaughlin

let in Chicora for $1175.
G L Brown to E R Maxwell lot on W.

Peuu St for SIBOO.

Lyudora Land Co. to Samuel Oram
lot for $1250.

Samael Higgins to Smith M. Mc
Creight 50 acres coal in \ enanco foi
s£2oo.

John G. Dunn to Wm Walker lot on
E Pearl and Monroe St-, for $950.

A Flick to Jas M Snyder lot at Coyles-

I ville for $75.
[ Jefferson C Fisher to Richard Fisher
' 77 acres in Penn for $2500.
I J H Stover to MK & C E Black 16-
acre lease and 2 wells in Allegheny.

Jas O'Hara to Milton Thompson lot
in Kearns City for SIOO

M. D. Fair to William Kranz
40 acres in Brady for SSOO.

John W. Allen to James Crouch. 37
acres in Clay for SIOOO.

Jane R. Passavant to Wm Kloffen-
stein, lot in Zelienople for S4OO.

Alpheus Sitler to Henry Koffensteiu
lot iu Zelienople for $712 50

Jane R Passavant to John Klotfen-
stein, lot in Zelienople for $375. also to
Henry Koffensteiu. lot for $425.

W. F. Rnmberger to Wm. G. Madge,
lot on Lincoln Way for $2500.

E H. Sloan to Matt«ie Lutz. lot iu
Jackson twp. for $750.

John C. Grahaui to Rob'r and Ralph
Maitland, lots on Plank Road tor s6oo.
also to Nannie M. Bucey lots for $o00:
also to Marry Morrison, lots for $."{00:

also to Lauraß Hunsburger lot for $150;
also to Amelia V. Stewart, lot for $l5O.

Guaranty S. D. & T. Co. to Frank
Schoouover. lot at Fulton and Monroe
3ts. for $450; also to E. R. Pepper, lot
on Monroe for SIOO.

Marriage Licei'^o*.

W. J. Rattigau Bntler
Clara Forqner Chicora

Frank Bellis Butler
Margaret Butler
A. D. Moyer Harmony
Jane E. Dunlap "

Walter L. McCluskey Butler
Rosamond McCandless
Mike Adamojsky Butler
Annie Bunga

"

C J Surrena Clintonville
S. E. Mortland Murrinsville

At Atlantic Oity--Chas. Hogan and
Mary McShane of Bntler.

At Mercer?J R. McClymonds of
Harmony and Eleanor Wentz of Stoue-
boro.

At Youngatown?Ed Osenbangh and
Ollie Rape of Bntler Co.

"See here, young man," said the
minister, "you never paid rne that fee
tor marrying yon.''

"Yon're mighty lncky I haven't sued
yon for damages!"?Tit-Bits.

OIL NOTES.

The Market remains unchanged, both
aerncies paying |1 50.

Bntler?Hazlett & McCollough are
drilling on the Wallace farm below
McCalmont.

Clearfield ?The South Penn struck a

small show of oil in the Fourth dand on

the C. Duffy farm, but continued drill-
ing to the Speechley in whii h they are

due. Wells are also drilling by the
Southern on the Denny and J. W.
McKee & Co. on the Gallagher.

Allegheny twp.?The Empire Gas &

Fuel Co. sold to J. C. Strance 50 acre*

in Allegheny twp. and a half f)f 25
acres in Washington twp for SII,OOO.

Southeast of Bakerstowo, the Ameri-
can Oil Development company's second
test on the Geo. Fisher farm has in-
creased its production from 40 to 70
bble. per day.

In the Hardy district, west of the P.
& W. R. R., R. G. Gillespie is drilling
a test on the John Howdt farm and
the Elcbo Oil company is drilling a test
on the Lizzie McCall farm and has a

ri# up on the Austin farm.

A little money buys more at Ritter &

Roekenstein's sale than anywhere else
in Butler.

"Hello Central". Well. "Please
give me phone line for Victor Liver
syrup. It is a soverigu Remedy for
C<)lds. Constipation, Indigestion and
Headaches".

We believe it will pay every one to

attend Ritter & Rockenstein's clearance
sale.

TEAM WANTED.
I want a good team of about 2800

pcunds weight. Inquire of
HUGH L. CONNELI-KY,

316 E. Jefferson, St., Butler, P».

BUTLER ICE COMPANY
Orders delivered promptly to all parts

of the town.
Leave orders at Park Hotel, or call

up Bell Phone No. 4; or People's No. 54.
E. E. Lantz, Manager, People's Phone

No 533.

A New and Important Departure
in Savings Deposits

The Security of Government
Bonds. Higher Interest?

Unique Features?Negoti-
able? Transferable-

Private enterprise has gone a step be I
yond the Government and supplements I
the safety and convenience of Govern
ment Bonds with more liberal interest
and other special, distinctive features.

The Dollar Savings Fund & Trust
Company, Allegheny, Pa., issues Coupon
Certificates of Deposit, in denomina-
tions of $500.00 and $1,000,00, due in five
years and bearing interest at the rate of
four per cent, per annum.

The principal is payable at any inter-
est period by giving 60 days notice in
writing to the Company. Interest pay-
able January Ist and July Ist. Attach-
ed to these engraved Bonds are Interest
Coupons in regular form, to be cut off
and collected in the usual way.

The Bonds bear interest from date of
issue; more liberal than ordinary Sav
ings Deposits, which allow interest only
from Ist of each month, and do not per
init withdrawal without lengthy notice;
then, only, with loss of interest to the
depositor if withdrawn at other than
the regular interest periods. The cer-
tigcates are payable to bearer, with pro-
vision for registration of principal, and
are transfarable. Out-of Town Deposi-
tors will find them admirably conveni-
ent and satisfactory investments for
surplus funds. Interest is collectible
through home banks, or by mail; the
certificates are negotiable, and may lie
nsed as collateral to their full face
value. The al>solute security of these
Bonds is guaranteed by the Capital &

Surpl us of over $2,050,000. 00. The repu ta
tion of the Dollar Savings Fnnd & Trust
Company is well known and the names

of its Officers and Trustees, headed by
its President, R. H. Boggs, of the well
known firm of Boggs & Buhl, include
men >f the highest standing in the
financial world.

A Sample Certificate will be mailed
upon request to Dollar Saving Fund &

Trust Company, F<-deral St., Allegheny,
Pa.

The Dollar Saving Fund <fc Trust
Company allows four per cent, Interest
on Savings Accounts, and deposits of
$ I 00 and upward will be received with
permission to withdraw f 100.00 at any
time without notice.

Banking by Mail is a safe and con
venient System as conducted by this
bank Full information will be furnish
ed upon request.

Butler Ice Company
Orders delivered promptly to all parts

of the town.
Leave orders at Park Hotel, or (-all up

Bell Phone No 4; or People's No. 54.
E. E. LANTZ, Manaijer,

People's Phone No. Mil.

BUYING WOOL
Months of May, .Tune. July and

August, forenoons only, location same
as last season, formerly Graham Bro's
Grocery, now Cohen's bargain store.

WM. F. RUMHEHCIKK.

It was regular gala week at
the Modern Store since their
Jul> clearance sale. Eisler-
Mardorf will continue this sale
to the close of July and are
disposing of vast quantity of
Dry Goods. See new bargains
added to their ad. elsewhere.
This will be a feature of this
isale daily

O Y 1* C LT Convention.

The fourteenth Annual convention
of the Young Peoples < 'hristi-iu
Cnion of the United Piesbyteri.io
church, Butler I'resbj u-ry. w*s held IU

| the local church Tuesday aud Wedoes
day. Rev. Manor of Harrisville con-

i ducted the services generally. Tuesday
afternoon Mrs. Anna English of

jPetrolia read a paper on Revival
; work. Miss Lucy Atwell of Grove City
|on Reform work and Miss Lida Logan
jofShiloh on Missions. Rev. Dr. Alex-
ander Gilchrist, secretary of the church
Board of Home Missions, delivered a
splendid address on the work.and Revs.
Houston and Wilson debated featurt-s
of the Young people's work

In the eveniDg Rev. R. M Russeli,
pastor of the Sixth church of Pittsburg

! the largest U. P. congregation in the

| land, having 1500 meml>ers. spoke, his
j -übject l>eing ?"Christ's Provision for

j Worldwide Evangeliz-ition."
Wednesday morning Rev. J. s

1 Wilson of Prospect delivered the con-
j mention sermon: officers were elected as

follows: President. C. B. McMillan.
Butler: Vice Pre" . Albert Barclav.
Prospect: Secy. Lucy Atwell. Grove
City; Junior Sec'y . Mrs R E. English
Petrolia; Treas.. M A. Gibson. Slippery -

rock. Executive Com.. Rev. Wilson,
Rev. Houston, Eau Claire Willis
Brown. Harrisville: and Eva Mc-
Kihbeu, Clinton church. Rev. Robin-
son read the report of the Committee
on Resolutions aud the Convention then
adjourned to meet at Harmony church.
Harrisville, next year.

New Ice Wagon.
The new ice wagon of May & Kenne-

dy is now in service, and ice will be de-
livered to all parts of the city by this
firm. If yoa want ice today, call rip
Bell phone N7 or Peoples 128. Regular
deliveries. Send in your orders.

MAY & KENNEDY.

FOR SALE!

Seven roomed No. 1 house, lot 50x150,
Institute Hill. $>2350.

Six roomed house, lot 40x100, Summer
ave.. $2050.

No. 1 7-roomed brick, centrally locat-
ed, lot 55x180, two streets. $4900.

Seven roomed house. Wbippo ave ,
sllsO, Many others.

House for rent.
E. H. NEU LEY. Diamond.

Butler Ice Company
Orders delivered promptly to all parts

of the town.
Leave orders at Park Hotel, or call

up Bell Peone No. 4: or People's No. 54.
E E. LANTZ, Manager,

People's Phone No. 583.

Insurano and Rea Estate.
If you wish to sell or buy property

you will find it to your advantage to see
Wm. H. Miller, Insurance and Real
F>tate. next P. 0.. Bntler, Pa.

BUTLER ICE COMPANY
Orders delivered promptly to all parts

of the town.
Leave orders at Park Hotel, or call

up Bell Phone No. 4; or People's No. 54.
E. E. Lantz, Manager, People's Phone

No. 533

FOR SALE.
L<jt 50x104 feet, 5-room house, new:

staole 20x20, spring water in house,

SI4OO.
Lot 40x112 feet. T-room house, SI2OO
Two new houses. West D St., $2600 or

$1550 for one and SIOSO for other.
Storeroom and ?J-room house in West

Lnd, SSOOO. E. H. NEU LEY,
S. W. Diamond.

An unparalleled sale of men's and
boy's clothing aud furnishings at

RITTEK & ROCKENSTEIN'S.

The Modem Store had a
recordbreaker last week and
their July Clearance Sale
promises to eclipse anything
ever before attempted by this
enterprising management. You
can't afford to miss a single
day's attendance, as all summer
goods is to be placed into hands
of the trade forthwith regardless
of cost. See Eisler-Mardorf
Ad. Elsewhere.

PUBLIC SCHOOL FINANCIAL STATE-
ment of Concord twp. District, Butler
county, Pennsylvania, for the fiscal
year endln# June Ist, 1803.

Whole number of schools H

Number of teachers employed 1"
No. of pupils enrolled In all the schools. 207
A t of tax levied for school purpose»..|l,soK.O»

TREASURER'S ACCOUNT ?MONEY RECEIVED.
Halance on hand from last year I ."fijs.tti

Received from State appropriation.. 1,205.02
From rol, Including taxes of all kinds 1,750.85
From Co. Treas., unseatad lauds,fines 10.1(2

From all other sources 3.50

Total receipts $:1,30N.M
TREASURE'S ACCOUNT-MONET I'AII>OUT.

For teachers' wag.-s 11,8915.50
A't p'd teachers for att'KCo. Institute 61.25
For rent and repairs 112.1i>
For fuel and contingencies 155.71
Fees of Col. 945.42. Treasurer $52.47 . 52.47
Si' lary of Viec, expenses,stationery,etc SKI.OI
For debt and Interest paid ti.oo

For enforcing compulsory law 1.75
For text books 231.00
For supplies (othsr than text Books)

Including maps, globes, etc TO.S4

Total money paid out |2,GK2.ID

RESOURCES AM) LIABILITIES.
Cash on hand 1825.R5
A mount due district IMI

We hereby certify that we have examined
the above and find It correct.

F. A. COCHRAN, i
W. 11. Kens. -Auditors.
M. W. CAMI'BEI.I., )

Witness our hands this Ist day of June. ll*t).
K. 11. CAMIMIEI.L,President.
A. L. HROWN. Secretary.

\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0Hl

Our cleaning up and stock

reducing sale begins today

with such great values as

these unequaled in price and
beyond competition.

Children's fine kid shoes,
button, 2 to 5, worth 50c,

29C
Ladles' fine kid shoes,

diamond tip, vesting top,
for which many of you
have paid $3.00,

98C.
Men's all patent leather

shoes valued at $3.50,

$1.98.
Ketterer Bros

II. MILLKR,

FIRE and LIFE

INSURANCE
and REAL ESTATE.

I OfKICK ?Byer»' Building?next to P.
10. Bntler Pa.

jTrusses j
/ The Right Kind v
) To Buy. v

C You can buy Trusses for al J
J most nothing or jou can pay a V
\ high price for them, but the %

J price of a Truss does not prove (

X that it is goiug to be the one J
( you need. Every case has to \

v be fitted individually. That \

J is where we have had our great r
\ success iu Trusses. No one f
J goes out of our store with a \

S Truss that does not fit perfect- r
/ ly. Therefore a great many /
x people are wearing our Trusses /

J and sending their friends to us S
\ to be fitted. If you are wear- \

ing a Truss and it does not v
J fetl right, or staj in the right J
\ place come in and see ns about \

f it. no matter if yon did not i
C buy it from us. We will tell l
/ you whether it is the right /

/ Truss to wear. We will give V
S you the benefit of our twenty- Qi five years experience. Private f
x apportments for ladies. . \

C. N. BOYD.
C Pharmacist, j S
L Diamond Block. i
; Butler, Pa, J

J People's Phone 88. J
V Bell Phone 146 D.

FOR

Drugs
Ffcdicl< &

Grohman,
109 N. y\a\n Street,

SUTk6R, PA.
Best Service.
Prompt and Careful
Attention.
Four Registered
Pharmacists*
Prescription Worl< a
Specialty

The 4th of July
like Christmas, comes only onoe a year,
but eyeglasses and spectacles must be
worn when needed, every day in the
year, and for that reason should be
selected with care and with only the
best professional advice. AtKirkpatrick's
eyes are tested free of charge and
glasses furnished as low as quality will
permit.
We also sell?

Edison and Victor Phonographs.
Eastman and Paco Cameras.
Photo Supplies.
Washburn Mandolins and Guitars.
Optical goods.
Field and Spy Glassee.

R. L. KIRKPATRICK,
Jeweler and Graduate Optician
Next to Court House.

B.
wash goods

At the most attractive prices
ever presented.

35 and 40 cent Swisses, em-
broidered ?imported?odds and
ends of many different color-
ings, 15c a yard.

50c white and colored ground
Embroidered Swiss Novelties
?Gray effects and Champagne
colors, 25c.

Great collection 32 inch
Madras ?good fine 25c goods?-
white, oxblood, lavender and
pink woven stripes on white
and colored grounds, 12 1-2c.

Another lot pretty double
fold, white ground Madras with
aitistic black and colored figure
and stripe printing, 12 1-2c.

All our 40c, 50c, 65, and 75c
D. and J. Anderson genuine
Scotch Madras Ginghams and
Novelties, 4 prices, 18c, 25c,
40c, and 50c.

Bought a lot of Silks of a
large New York Importer at
prices far and away below
what they're worth.

85c and $1 silks for 50c.
Some exceptionally appro-

priate for rich dress linings?
others for shirtwaists, and
shirtwaist suits. Polka dots in
dark colors ?small pattern
picote novelties etc. etc.

For prompt attention be nuns to mark

your letter B. C. 26,?state colore,

style, whether neat, media in or elabor-

ate, and about the price preferred.

Boggs &Buhl
Department X.

ALLEGHENY. PA.

M. C. WAGNER

ARTIST; PHOTOGRAPHFB

13tt South Malu St.

Kamily

Ketiriions!
We often cause ourselves end-

less worry and remorse by neg-
lecting to do some little thing.
Get a good picture of your family
and home made at your first op-
portunity. We make the best at

$6.00 per dozen, Bxlo inches and
guarantee them permanent. Let
IIS know in time to go out.

The Butler Dye Works
Dyeing, Cleaning, Pressing.

R.FISHER

Pearson B. Nace's
Livery Feed end SeleSteble
Rinr of

Wick House Butler Penn'e
The tM'Nt of borate and flr»t cla*!» riff* al

w;tVH on hand and for hire.
11-si iMjcoiunirdatlonn In town for yerma

nent boarding and transient trade. Hpecl
al rare guaranteed.

Stable Room For 65 Horses
A K'MKI c a»* of borne*, both drivers a.iri

draft lioraeM alway* on hand and for eale
under a full guarantee; and horeee boufb

p<>ii proper notification bf

EARSON B. NACE,
Telephone No. 119*

x>oooooooooooooooooooooo<xx

jMrs. J. E. ZIMMERMAN|
5! Announces a Continuance of their { t
} i SEril-ANNUAL SACRIFICE SALE < \u25ba

vMonday, July 13th to Saturday, August Ist.V
l > Many customers requested us to continue this sale, asi \u25ba
/Mt would suit them better to make their purchases this* \u25ba

We decided to do so, as there are many lines- >
be reduced before Fall goods come in. We havei >

l (made keener knife thrusts in prices, also in following* >

; (departments: < >

< >Suit and Cloak, Dress Goods, Wash Goods, Muslin and< >

< > Ribbed Underwear, Millinery, Hosiery and Glove < >

i > DEPARTMENTS. , ,
Prices same as last week on tuuMins, calicos, ginghams, and in fact aIL i

prices advertised in large oircnlar issned last week will be same dnringY
' 'this sale, except in departments mentioned above, where we have made( *

(further price redactions than thoee given last week- Wash snits and J
. .white waists still farther rednced. J

PAHASOLS V
k Entire stock of Ladies'. Children's and Misses' parasols just one-half
'former price. I

< > BASE M E NT N EWS < |

,
Yon will always find bargains in onr basement and lees prices asked. ,

| for coeds displayed there all the year round, bat just now the bargains
C fare exceptional and extraordinary in oil cloths, linoleums, window* >

J .shades, portiers and lace curtains Kindly remember that Sacrifice Sale. k1 prices are continued all this month, Jnly 13th to Augnst 1.

Ifflrs. J. E. Zimmerman.]:
J. Bell Phone 30S. Q, , 4.1 __ 0_

People'* Phone 126. irJUtlei*, PB. <

?- - .
.

11

CAMPBELL'S COOD FURNITURE. IXHJFFI

flHomes Furnished!
| COMPLETE! I
sgj Furniture for every room in the house S
sgj Mlie kitchen is provided for as jg
sgj well as the parlor. ig
3Hn. JD- .

Pattern mirror frame, swell top IBgßed noom ouits fij
for little money. Price 525- W

| n I A neat iron bed with shaped head and fool; jt
)ES(|Prin nPfIQ in sreen, blue or white enamel finish. MMHI II "II OCUO PRICE S4 50. K

f\ I I f\ Oak, well made and nicely finished; MS
>§Udd Uresser

iGarpets and Rugs!
8 MANTt' NEW PATTERNS «

jj ARRIVED LAST WEEK, jg
jgj COME IN AND LOOK AROUND.

BAlfred A. Campbell!
Formerly Camp)>ell & Teropleton. jS(

BROWN & CO.'S
SEASONABLE GOODS

A Safe Furniture Store
Must have more than honesty ?It must have

knowledge, too. It Is an Immense satisfaction

to buy at a store whose word back of each sale,

coupled with experience, makes it of some

value.

This store is full of reliable goods ?bought from

best manufactures ?that we know are right in

quality and price.

See our Porch and Lawn Goods, Mattings,
Carpets and Porch Rugs; Parlor Suits and
Odd Pieces; Iron and Brass Beds and
Bedding; Refrigerators, Buffets, Sideboards
and China Closets.

See the whole line and compare quality and price.

COME IN AND COMPARE!

BROWN &? CO.
No. 13« N. Main St. (Bell Phone 105) BUTLER. PA.

< Wm. Foster, (

| Architect. |
j Plana of all kind of buildings \

! X furnished on short notice. f
I f Office in Berg Building, /

J Butler, Ps. V

Lincoln College,
Rogers, Ohio.

Spring Term opens April 14th.
Normal Term, six weeks, be-

gins June 23rd.
Commmerclal, Normal, Classi-

cal, Musical and Art De-
partments

Write for particulars
Address,

LINCOLN COLLEGE,
P. 0 Box 143, Rogers, Ohio.

T JAMES DODOS.
. I,ICKNS*D AUCTION***

. Inquire at Sheriff'soSce or 436 Mifflin
St. Butler Pa.


